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1)1. Introduction

Water shortage is one of the most serious problems 

in the Contemporary Age, and ensuring clean water 

supply to the society is a crucial need. Typical separa-

tion processes for obtaining clean water include reverse 

osmosis and forward osmosis. Reverse osmosis in-

volves application of high pressure to the feed solution 

to obtain pure water, forward osmosis method is based 

on the natural phenomenon induced by the osmotic 

gradient between the feed solution and the draw sol-

ution[1]. Consequently, forward osmosis technology 

has higher energy efficiency than reverse osmosis tech-

nology and is gaining attention as a next-generation 
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요   약: 우리는 정삼투 공정의 유도용질로서 잠재적인 활용 가능성을 확인하기 위해 식물화학물질인 tannic acid (TA)에
알칼리 염 처리한 alkali tannate 염 중 하나인 potassium tannate (TA-K)를 평가하였다. TA-K의 정삼투 특성과 회수 특성은
체계적으로 조사되었다. 정삼투 공정을 active layer facing feed solution (AL-FS) 방식으로 적용했을 때, TA-K 유도용액의 
투수량은 TA 유도용액의 투수량 보다 훨씬 많은 반면, TA 유도용액의 투수량이 거의 확인되지 않았다. 100 mM 저농도에서
의 TA-K 유도용액의 삼투압(1,135 mOsmol/kg)은 NaCl 수용액의 삼투압(173 mOsmol/kg)의 약 6.5배로 확인되었다. 100 
mM 농도의 TA-K의 투수량과 specific salt flux (6.14 LMH, 1.26 g/L)는 동일한 농도의 NaCl 유도용액의 투수량과 specific
salt flux (2.46 LMH, 2.63 g/L)의 약 2.5배 및 0.5배로 각각 확인되었다. TA-K를 재사용하기 위해, 금속 이온 침전법을 이용
하여 TA-K유도용질을 침전시킨 후, membrane filtration을 이용하여 유도용질을 회수하였다. 이 연구는 식물화학물질을 정삼
투 공정의 유도용질로서의 적용 가능성을 보여준다.

Abstract: Potassium tannate (TA-K), which is prepared by base treatment of the bio-renewable tannic acid (TA), was 
evaluated for its potential application as a draw solute for water purification by forward osmosis. The forward osmosis and 
recovery properties of TA-K were systematically investigated. In the application of forward osmosis through the active layer 
facing feed solution (AL-FS) method, the water flux of TA-K draw solution was significantly higher than that of the TA 
draw solution, while that of the latter was not identified. At a low concentration of 100 mM, the osmotic pressure (1,135 
mOsmol/kg) of the TA-K draw solution was approximately 6.5 times that (173 mOsmol/kg) of the NaCl draw solution. 
Furthermore, the water flux and specific salt flux (6.14 LMH, 1.26 g/L) of the TA-K draw solution at 100 mM were ap-
proximately 2.5 and 0.5 times those of the NaCl draw solution (2.46 LMH, 2.63 g/L) at the same concentration, 
respectively. For reuse, TA-K was precipitated by using a metal ion and recovered through membrane filtration. This study 
demonstrates the applicability of a phytochemical material as a draw solute for forward osmosis.
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desalination technology[2,3]. Forward osmosis includes 

a membrane filtration process and a recovery process 

for separating the draw solute from the permeate 

solution. For commercialization, it is important to re-

duce the energy required for the recovery process[4,5], 

and thus, various strategies have been adopted to re-

duce energy requirements and cost. Draw solute recov-

ery methods can be categorized as direct usage, ther-

mal treatment, stimulus-triggered separation, membrane 

filtration, and hybrid methods. In the direct use meth-

od, the draw solution is directly applied to forward os-

mosis to obtain drinking water without involving any 

recovery stage or used for agriculture. Sugars such as 

glucose and fructose, or inorganic salts (e.g. KCl, 

NaNO3, (NH4)2HPO4, etc.), which are used as draw 

solutes for forward osmosis, can be used directly in 

drinking water or for fertilizer[6-9]. The draw solutes 

employed in the thermal treatment method include 

NH3-CO2 and SO2[10,11]. As reported by Elimelech et 

al., NH3-CO2 is dissolved in water to obtain NH4HCO3 

and induce osmosis; the draw solute is recovered by 

heating it above a certain temperature so that it decom-

posed into CO2 and NH3. While this process is ad-

vantageous in that it induces high osmotic pressure and 

allows for easy recovery of the draw solute, the water 

quality is poor because of the small amount of residual 

draw solute in fresh water[12]. Stimulus-triggered sepa-

ration can be classified based on physical or chemical 

stimulus, and physical stimulus-triggered separations 

are further classified into thermal and magnetic 

separations. In the thermal method, the draw solute is 

separated from water by reversible phase transition of 

the draw solution after a certain critical temperature 

(lower critical solution temperature (LCST) and upper 

critical solution temperature (UCST) and has the ad-

vantage of a simple recovery process[13]. Active stud-

ies have been conducted on the draw solutes in the 

thermal separation[14-18]. Wang et al. used 

poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAm), which is a 

typical polymer with LCST characteristics, in the for-

ward osmosis process[19]. Surface-modified magnetic 

nanoparticles (MNPs) containing hydrophilic molecules 

such as 2-pyrrolidone, triethylene glycol, and hydro-

philic polymers, e.g. poly(acrylic acid), dextran, 

poly(ethyleneglycol)diacid, and poly(sodium acrylate), 

which induce osmosis on the surface of MNPs, can be 

easily separated from water by magnetic separa-

tion[20-23]. 

Chemical stimulus-triggered separation is more ad-

vantageous in that water is separated from the draw 

solute via reactions that occur when chemicals are add-

ed or removed, without external energy. Chemical 

stimulus-triggered separation is based on pH, salt, and 

gas response. Draw solutes using the pH-responsive 

method utilize an organometallic salt, and the draw 

solute is recovered by adjusting its water solubility 

through pH modulation[24]. The salt-responsive method 

involves solidification and recovery of the draw solute 

(aluminum sulfate) by using a specific salt as the 

precipitant. Aluminum sulfate is recovered after the 

precipitation into aluminum hydroxide and calcium sul-

fate by the addition of calcium hydroxide as the pre-

cipitant[25]. The gas-responsive method uses a switch-

able polarity solvent (SPS) as a draw solute, which in-

duces osmosis via the formation of ammonium and hy-

drogen carbonate salts with relatively high polarity 

from the reaction between amine and carbon dioxide 

with relatively low polarity, and water. The draw sol-

ute is recovered by phase separation from water when 

CO2 is removed from the draw solution[26]. The draw 

solute can also be recovered through membrane filtra-

tion from the draw solution in which the phase tran-

sition occurred. Poly(sodium acrylate), poly(sodium 

4-styrenesulfonate), and dendrimers draw solutes can 

be recovered through ultrafiltration (UF)[27-29], while 

divalent inorganic salts such as MgSO4 and MgCl2 can 

be recovered through nanofiltration (NF) and further 

recovered through reverse osmosis (RO)[30]. Complex 

draw solutes such as carboxylic acid-metal complexes 

(oxalic acid-metal complex and ethylenediaminetetra- 

acetic acid-metal complex) can also be recovered by 

NF[31,32]. Finally, the hybrid system combines in-

dependent methods to recover draw solutes. For exam-

ple, purified water can be obtained by treating with an 
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ionic liquid such as 2-methylimidazoles through for-

ward osmosis-membrane distillation (FO-MD) as well 

as nanocomposite polymer hydrogel from magnetic 

heating[33,34].

Tannin, which is a polyphenol, is abundant in wood 

and is used in the medicine, dye, food, and rubber in-

dustries[35,36]. Depending on their structural character-

istics, tannins are classified as gallotannins, ellagi-

tannins, complex tannins, and condensed tannins, among 

which gallotannins and ellagitannins are hydrolysable 

tannins[37]. Tannic acid, a gallotannin, forms ester bonds 

between 6 to 9 gallic acid units and glucose, and is 

known to exhibit antioxidant, antibacterial, and anti-

cancer activities, similar to other polyphenols[38-42]. 

The glucose core and branched gallic acid units have 

been reported as major contributors to the antioxidant 

properties of tannins[43]. Previous studies have re-

ported that the trihydroxy group in the branched gallic 

acid unit plays an important role in determining the 

antioxidant properties of tannic acid, and hydrogen 

bonding between the trihydroxy groups in the molecule 

leads to the excellent antioxidant properties[43-45]. 

In this study, we developed a potassium tannate 

(TA-K) product, a phytochemical polyphenol, to identi-

fy the potential use of phytochemicals as draw solutes 

in forward osmosis, and investigated the forward os-

mosis and recovery characteristics of TA-K.

2. Experimental

2.1. Reagents and instrumentations

Tannic acid was purchased from Sigma Aldrich Co., 

LLC. Potassium hydroxide flake was purchased from 

Dae-Jung Chemical & Metals Co., LTD. Iron (III) 

chloride hexahydrate (FeCl3⋅6H2O) and sodium chlor-

ide (NaCl) were purchased from Junsei Chemical Co., 

LTD., respectively. All reagents were used without fur-

ther purification. To identify the molecular structure of 

the draw solute, we used Fourier-transform infrared 

(FT-IR) spectroscopy (Thermo Fisher Scientific, NICOLET 

380) in the wavelength range from 4,000 cm-1 to 400 

cm-1 with a resolution of 4 cm-1 in the attenuated total 

reflection (ATR) mode. The thermal properties of the 

samples were analyzed by measuring weight changes 

with varying temperatures using a thermogravimetric ana-

lyzer (SETARAM Instrumentation, SETSYS Evolution). 

To identify and quantitatively analyze carbon, hydro-

gen, and oxygen atoms constituting the draw solute, 

we used an elemental analyzer (Elementar Analysen-

systeme GmbH, Vario Micro Cube). We also used an 

inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectropho-

tometer (HORIBA JOBIN-YVON S.A.S., ACTIVA) to 

identify and quantitatively analyze the potassium atoms 

contained in the samples. The rheological properties of 

the samples were investigated by measuring the shear 

rate changes using a cone-and-plate rheometer with a 

diameter of 40 mm and a cone angle of 2° (TA 

Instrument, AR G2, stress control type). Conductivity 

was measured using a conductivity meter (METTLER 

TOLEDO, Seven2Go pro). The osmotic pressure was 

measured using an osmometer (KNAUER, SEMI- 

MICRO OSMOMETER K-7400) by the freezing point 

depression method. The water flux and reverse salt 

flux were determined by measuring the height differ-

ence between the solution levels on the two sides of a 

home-made U-shaped tube and the conductivity differ-

ence before and after the experiment, respectively.

2.2. Preparation of potassium tannate (TA-K)

The aqueous solution of potassium tannate, which is 

the draw solute used in the forward osmosis process, 

was prepared in 100 mL increments for each concen-

tration using the following procedure. For example, a 

100 mM aqueous solution of potassium tannate was 

prepared by adding 50 mL of potassium hydroxide (5 

mol) aqueous solution was slowly added to 50 mL of 

tannic acid (200 mmol) aqueous solution at room tem-

perature, followed by magnetic stirring. Potassium tan-

nate aqueous solutions of other concentrations were 

prepared following the same procedure, with different 

amounts of tannic acid and potassium hydroxide. For 

example, 75 mM, 50 mM, and 25 mM aqueous sol-

utions of potassium tannate were prepared by adding 

150, 100 mmol, and 50 mmol of tannic acid and 3.75, 
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2.5 mmol, and 1.25 mol of potassium hydroxide, 

respectively.

2.3. FO performance

The water flux and reverse salt flux were measured 

using a small-scale FO system connected to a 

home-made, cap-fixed L-shaped glass tube. The FO 

process was conducted after inserting the membrane 

(Hydration Technologies Inc. (HTI), thin film compo-

site FO membrane) between two L-shape glass tubes 

with diameter of 2.3 cm and fixing with an aluminum 

clamp. The FO process was performed in the ac-

tive-layer-facing feed solution (AL-FS) mode. Distilled 

water was added as feed solution to one side tube and 

NaCl, tannic acid, and potassium tannate solutions as 

draw solutions were added to the other side tube and 

the solutions were stirred at room temperature for 20 

min using magnetic bar and solenoid (AS ONE, 

OCTOPUS CS-4).

The water flux (Jw) was determined by measuring 

the height difference between the solution levels on the 

two sides of the U-shaped tube and the reverse salt 

flux (Js) was determined by analyzing the quantity of 

solute that diffused from the draw solution to the feed 

solution during the FO process; the total dissolved solid 

(TDS) of the feed solution was also measured. The 

water flux (Jw, [Lm-2h-1, LMH]) and reverse salt flux 

(Js, [gm-2h-1, gMH]) were calculated using Equation (1) 

and Equation (2), respectively.

 ×


(1)

 ×
 × 

(2)

where Δt [h] is the operating time of the FO proc-

ess; ΔV [L] is the volume change of the draw solution 

over time Δt; A [m2] is the effective membrane area, 

whose value is 4.15 × 10-4 m2; and ΔC [g/L] is the 

change in the concentration of the feed solution after 

time Δt.

3. Result and Discussion

3.1. Characterization of potassium tannate (TA-K)

Fig. 1 illustrates the molecular structure of TA-K. 

Tannic acid (TA) solution was treated with potassium 

Fig. 1. Schematic structure of potassium tannate (TA-K).

Fig. 2. FT-IR spectra of tannic acid (TA) and potassium 
tannate (TA-K).
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hydroxide (base) to prepare TA-K solution. FT-IR 

analysis was performed to identify the molecular struc-

tures of TA and TA-K (Fig. 2). The spectra of both 

TA and TA-K showed an O-H stretching vibrational 

peak in the range 3,550 cm-1 to 3,200 cm-1; a C=O 

stretching peak due to ester bonding at 1,740 cm-1 to 

1,670 cm-1; aromatic C=C stretching at 1,600 cm-1 to 

1,450 cm-1; C-O stretching of the ester at 1,370 cm-1 

to 1,290 cm-1; and a C-O stretching peak of the ether 

at 1,210 cm-1 to 1,190 cm-1. However, the intensity of 

the O-H peak of TA-K was lower than that of the 

O-H stretching vibrational peak of TA. The result sug-

gests that the hydroxy group of TA was converted to 

hydroxide, and that TA-K was synthesized from TA. 

Another difference between the spectra was that the 

width of the aromatic C=C stretching peak of TA-K in 

the range 1,700 cm-1 to 1,500 cm-1 was larger than that 

in the TA spectrum, which is similar to the case of 

other tannate compounds, because TA-K is more 

strongly amorphous than TA[46]. Elemental analysis 

(EA) and inductively coupled plasma atomic emission 

spectrophotometry (ICP-AES) were performed to inves-

tigate the types and mass ratios of elements constitut-

ing TA and TA-K. Table 1 shows the theoretical and 

experimental values for the elements constituting each 

substance. Potassium was detected in the case TA-K 

but not TA, suggesting that the hydrogen moiety in the 

hydroxy group of the gallic acid units was converted 

to potassium. The hydrogen content measured by EA 

for TA-K (2.58 wt%) was higher than the theoretical 

value (1.01 wt%), and the potassium content measured 

by ICP-AES (20.91 wt%) was lower than the theoret-

ical value (36.80 wt%). In other words, the gallic acid 

units in TA were not completely converted to potas-

sium gallate during the preparation of TA-K, and the 

conversion rate was approximately 57%.

3.2. Thermogravimetric analysis

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was used to ver-

ify the thermal behavior of TA-K in the range 20°C to 

800°C at the heating rate of 10 °C/min under argon 

atmosphere. The differential TG (dTG) curve, which 

shows the weight change over time, was also inves-

tigated (Fig. 3). According to the dTG curve, the ther-

mal decomposition of TA-K proceeded in two steps. In 

the first step, decomposition started at approximately 

130°C, and the decomposition rate was the maximum 

at approximately 250°C. A weight loss of approx-

imately 18% occurred in the temperature range 130°C 

to 250°C. The thermal decomposition at approximately 

Atomic weight percent

Carbon (C)a Hydrogen (H)a Oxygen (O)a Residuea Potassium (K)b

Theo.
value

Exp.
value

Theo.
value

Exp.
value

Theo.
value

Exp.
value

Exp.
value

Theo.
value

Exp.
value

TA 53.64 47.90 3.06 3.60 43.30 48.50 _c _d _c

TA-K 34.42 36.96 1.01 2.58 27.77 46.88 13.58 36.80 20.91

aDetermined by elemental analyzer.
bDetermined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrophotometer.
cUnmeasured value experimentally.
dUncalculated value due to absence of potassium atom structurally.

Table 1. Experimental and Theoretical Atomic Weight Percent of the TA and TA-K

Fig. 3. Thermogravimetric curves of the potassium tannate 
(TA-K).
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200°C was due to the partial breakdown of the inter-

molecular bonds of TA-K[47]. The rapid weight loss 

of 10% in the range 365°C to 450°C confirmed that 

the second thermal decomposition occurred at approx-

imately 400°C, where the weight change was the 

maximum. This weight loss suggested that the ester 

bond between the gallic acid units of the tannate dis-

integrated due to the rupture of the intramolecular 

bonds[47,48]. The char yield at 800°C was approx-

imately 44%, which corresponded to a mixture of po-

tassium and carbon residue.

3.3. Viscosity

 If the viscosity of the draw solute is high, the dif-

fusion coefficient is low, resulting in slow molecular 

movement. This slow movement further leads to in-

ternal concentration polarization and external concen-

tration polarization of the membrane, as well as a re-

duction in the water flux, suggesting that viscosity is 

an important factor affecting the efficiency of forward 

osmosis[4,49]. To evaluate the hydraulic properties of 

the TA-K draw solution, NaCl solution, a conventional 

draw solution, was used as a comparative group. 

Viscosity was measured at room temperature, and the 

shear rate was measured with changes from 0.1 s-1 to 

100 s-1. Fig. 4 shows the viscosity graph based on the 

concentrations and shear rates of aqueous NaCl, TA, 

and TA-K solutions. According to Fig. 4(a) and 4(b), 

the viscosity of the NaCl solution at room temperature 

was approximately 0.0022 Pa⋅s to 0.0026 Pa⋅s, 

which did not show any large difference at the shear 

rate of 100 s-1 and in the range 25 mM to 100 mM. 

For the same shear rate and concentration range, the 

viscosity of the TA solution increased slightly 0.0014 

Pa⋅s to 0.0029 Pa⋅s with increasing concentration, 

similar to the case of the NaCl solution. As shown in 

Fig. 4(c), the viscosity of the TA-K solution at the 

same shear rate and in the concentration range 25 mM 

to 100 mM was approximately 1.30-1.62 Pa⋅s, and 

only marginally higher than that of the NaCl and TA 

solutions in the entire measurement range; hence, 

TA-K shows high mobility, similar to a low-molec-

ular-weight draw solute such as an inorganic salt, 

which suggests very small internal concentration 

polarization.

3.4. Conductivity

Conductivity is an indicator of the amount of draw 

solute ions present in the draw solution and is closely 

related to the degree of dissociation of the ion. 

Conductivity is closely related to the osmotic pressure, 

as will be described in the next paragraph[50], and 

higher conductivity typically leads to an increase in the 

osmotic pressure. The conductivity of the draw sol-

ution for different concentrations is shown in Fig. 5, 

and followed the order TA < NaCl < TA-K at the 

same concentration. The results suggest that the same 

concentration of TA-K will induce higher osmotic 

pressure than do the other two materials, and thus, 

TA-K exhibits better forward osmosis properties. 

Although the conductivity of the NaCl and TA-K sol-

utions increased with increasing concentration, the 

(a)
   

(b)
   

(c)

Fig. 4. Viscosity as a function of shear rate at room temperature: (a) NaCl, (b) TA, and (c) TA-K.
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change in the conductivity of the TA solution was 

smaller than that for the other two materials. This phe-

nomenon was due to the difference in the nature (ionic 

and nonionic) of the materials. NaCl dissociates into 

Na+ and Cl-, and TA-K dissociates into potassium and 

tannate ions, while TA exists in a nonionic form at the 

given pH level. Other studies comparing the forward 

osmotic properties of ionic and nonionic materials 

showed similar results[19]. On the other hand, the con-

ductivity of the TA-K solution was higher than that of 

the NaCl solution in the measured concentration range 

because of the greater number of dissociated ions from 

TA-K at the same molarity.

3.5. Osmotic pressure

The osmotic pressure of the draw solution is an im-

portant parameter determining the water flux in the 

forward osmosis process. The osmotic pressures of 

TA-K were measured for different concentrations, in 

addition to those for the aqueous NaCl and TA 

solutions. Fig. 6 plots the osmotic pressure for each 

draw solution as a function of concentration. The os-

motic pressures of the draw solutions at all concen-

trations followed the order TA < NaCl < TA-K, and 

tended to increase linearly with increasing concentration. 

The changes in the osmotic pressure of the TA sol-

ution with increasing concentration were less notable 

than those for the other two solutions. The osmotic 

pressure of the TA-K solution was higher than that of 

the NaCl solution over the measured concentration 

range, which can be explained by the Van’t Hoff fac-

tor for colligative properties. TA-K is a combination of 

a tannate anion with a phenolate moiety and a potas-

sium cation. Furthermore, the osmotic pressure of the 

TA-K solution was higher than that of the NaCl sol-

ution because of the greater number of TA-K ions at 

the same molarity. For example, at 100 mM, the os-

motic pressure of the TA-K solution was 1,135 

mOsmol/kg, which was approximately 6.5 times that of 

the NaCl solution (173 mOsmol/kg). These results sug-

gest that the TA-K draw solution can exhibit a very 

high osmotic pressure of 1,000 mOsmol/kg or more, 

despite its low concentration of 0.1 M.

3.6. Water flux (Jw), reverse salt flux (Js), 

and specific salt flux (Js/Jw)

To optimize the forward osmosis process, it is im-

portant to consider the bidirectional diffusion of water 

and the draw solute[51]. Specific salt flux is a ratio of 

reverse salt flux to water flux, and is used as a loss 

index of the draw solute[52]. The higher the specific 

salt flux, the greater is the loss of draw solute, and 

thus, the lower is the process efficiency. To identify 

the applicability of TA-K as draw solute with a higher 

osmotic pressure than that of other two solutions, the 

water flux, reverse salt flux, and specific salt flux were 

determined for various concentrations of each draw 

solution. As shown in Fig. 7(a), the water flux of the 

draw solutions at the same concentration was in the or-

Fig. 5. Comparison of conductivity of NaCl, TA, and 
TA-K.

Fig. 6. Osmotic pressure according to the concentration of 
NaCl, TA, and TA-K.
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der TA < NaCl < TA-K, and it increased as the con-

centrations of the TA-K and NaCl solutions increased. 

This phenomenon occurs because the higher the concen-

tration of the draw solution, the greater is the driving 

force of the osmotic pressure, and thus, the higher is 

the water flux permeating the membrane. Nevertheless, 

the water flux was nearly to 0 LMH even with increas-

ing concentration of TA solution. As shown in Fig. 

7(b), although the reverse diffusion of TA solution 

showed no significant difference with concentration, the 

reverse salt fluxes of the TA-K solution and NaCl sol-

ution increased with increasing concentration. The re-

verse salt flux of the TA-K solution was higher than 

that of the TA and NaCl solutions in the entire meas-

ured concentration range. This is because salt diffusion 

occurred due to the difference in concentration between 

the feed solution and the draw solution, and the num-

ber of ions in the in the TA-K draw solution at the 

same concentration was more than that in the other 

two draw solutes. Fig. 7(c) shows the specific salt flux 

of each draw solution according to concentration. 

Unfortunately, since the water flux of TA was hardly 

measured, it was impossible to define a specific salt 

flux. The specific salt flux of the TA-K draw solution 

was lower than that of the NaCl draw solution at all 

concentrations. The result suggests that the efficiency 

of the forward osmosis process is higher when using 

TA-K as the draw solute than when using NaCl, and 

the replenishment cost of TA-K is lower than that of 

NaCl.

3.7. Recovery 

For continuous use, the draw solute must be sepa-

rated from water. For separation from the aqueous sol-

ution containing TA-K, the tannate was precipitated by 

complexation with metal ions and further recovered by 

(a)
   

(b)
   

(c)

Fig. 7. Forward osmotic properties of each draw solutes: (a) water flux, (b) reverse salt flux, and (c) specific salt flux.

Fig. 8. Schematic recovery process of TA-K draw solution.
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filtration[53-55]. Fig. 8 shows the recovery of TA-K 

for reuse after forward osmosis. The tannate was pre-

cipitated by complexation with Fe3+ ions via the addi-

tion of FeCl3⋅6H2O to the used TA-K draw solution, 

and the aqueous solution and Fe-tannate complex were 

obtained through filtration. Purified water was obtained 

by filtration of the solution, and KOH was added to 

precipitate the residual Fe3+ ions in solution after the 

complex was filtered off. After Fe(OH)3 was pre-

cipitated by adding KOH solution to the Fe-tannate 

complex, the precipitate was filtered to recover the 

draw solute.

4. Conclusion

In this study, we prepared and characterized potas-

sium tannate (TA-K) as the draw solute of a forward 

osmosis process. The forward osmosis properties of the 

potassium tannate draw solution were superior to that 

of the conventional draw solute, i.e. NaCl. For exam-

ple, at a concentration of 100 mM, the water flux 

(6.14 LMH) and the specific salt flux (1.26 g/L) of the 

TA-K draw solution were ~2.5 times the water flux 

(2.46 LMH) and ~0.5 times the specific salt flux (2.63 

g/L) of the NaCl draw solution, respectively. The re-

sults confirmed that forward osmosis using TA-K as 

the draw solute is more efficient than that using NaCl. 

TA-K was recovered through a continuous process in-

volving metal-ion precipitation and membrane filtration. 

TA-K, which is derived from plant-based and renew-

able resources, can be considered as a draw solute can-

didate in forward osmosis.
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